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Find the World's Best Value on Your Favorite Vitamins, Supplements & Much More.We Accept Qiwi
Payments · Secure Payment Process Pregnyl HCG (Organon) is name brand HCG manufactured by
Schering-Plough. Pregnyl comes in 5000 IU ampules and is to be prepared with bacteriostatic water for
use by intramuscular injection. We ship Pregnyl worldwide with LOW SHIPPING PRICES (see
shipping prices below). Pregnyl Order Note: Pregnyl cannot be shipped together with any other
products.
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Pregnyl HCG. Pregnyl HCG 5000IU is an active substance called chorionic gonadotropin that is
naturally produced from the urine of pregnant women. An external injection stimulates the ovulation
process and regulates ovulation in women. Pregnyl cost is a hormone used in boys (before puberty) to
cause the normal fall of the testes in the scrotum.Pregnyl injection is also used in some boys to.

HCG Pregnyl 5000 IU Organon. 1mg anastrozole 100 tabs CJC-1295 (ALLEY) $ 90.00 $ 80.00. HCG



Pregnyl 5000iu is an post cycle steroid and is made by Organon. The active substance is Human
Chorionic Gonadotropin. HCG, is not an anabolic/androgenic steroid but a natural protein hormone
which develops in the placenta of a pregnant woman. content

Pregnyl 5000 Iu (Generic HCG) is not an anabolic/androgenic steroid but a natural protein hormone
which develops. in the placenta of a pregnant woman. HCG is forme in the placenta immediately after
nidation. It has luteinizing characteristics since it is quite similar to the luteinizing hormone LH in the
anterior pituitary gland.
Took a 5000 iu blast to get things going since my balls had to be dead from long ass cycles. Had low
sperm count too. 1 week after taking the blast, I took 250 iu ed. Maintained most of my size strength but
not weight. Took it during cycle and came off very smoothly. Sperm count 3x normal after HCG and
made a baby. So pregnyl has my vote.
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Pregnyl 5000 is a freeze-dried
powder used for injection. Pregnyl is a "trigger shot" that will be administered approximately 36 hours
before egg retrieval. HCG (Human Chorionic Gonadotropin) is the active ingredient, which is obtained
primarily through the urine of pregnant women. Pregnyl® (chorionic gonadotropin for injection, USP)
DESCRIPTION Human chorionic gonadotropin (HCG), a polypeptide hormone produced by the human
placenta, is composed of an alpha and a beta sub-unit. The alpha sub-unit is essentially identical to the
alpha sub. 2. 5,000 USP Units every second day for four injections.



Organon labs ONE ORDER
UNIT INCLUDES: 1 5000 IU ampule containing hCG and 1 ml ampule containing water solution1
AMPOULE CONTAINS: 5000 IUTOTAL AMPULES PER ONE ORDER UNIT: 1TOTAL IU PER
ONE ORDER UNIT: 5000 IUALTERNATIVE DRUG NAMES: A.P.L., Chorex, Pregnyl, Profasi,
Pregnyl IM, hCG, HCG, Human chorionic gonadotropinACTIVE SUBSTANCE: Human chorionic
gonadotropin check this link right here now
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